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RUPTJUED ANEUlRYSt

AFTE]R-RESULTS AND COMPLICATIONS.
Time does not allow m-e to enter fully into tllis stibject,
whlich has received adequate attentioln elsewlhere. Briefly
it may be said tllat vomiting is very infrequent. A boy
of 11 after an houir's operatioln for glands of tlle neck did
niot vomiiit at all. It lhas been lnoticed that patients who
lhave previotusly had anaestlietics lhave made a much more
colmlfortable recovery, witlhout nausea or sickness. I lhave
niot miet with severe vomiting; -kidney cases have beeni
conspicuously free from tllis colmplication. The same mnay
be said of the mouitli cases, in whlich blood cannot enter
tlle stomiach during operation.
17hary,nyitis is liable to occuLr in the early period of the
aniaesthetist's practice from uiiskilful handling of the
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were healthy, and the abdomen was closed. The same
night early left basal pneumonia was diagnosed. The
disease ran a mlild course, and the patient was sent to a
convalescent home on the eleventh day.
DISADVANTAGES.
After a careful inquiry into the after-condition of eacl
patient, aald without being, I hope, unduly enthusiastic,
I feel that the objections to this method are three in
number:
1. The apparatus is costly.
2. The apparatus is somxiewlhat cumbersomiie and tlle
outfit elaborate. Mucll simplification is possible if footbellows are used, and the cost is considerably reduced,- but
I think that the continuous mechanical ventilation by the
motor and pump is more efficient. Good specimens of
these are not noisy.
3. The introduction of the catheter is the stunlblingbloclk wbhich at pre,ent stands miiost in the way. Each
anaesthetist must decide for himself whether lhe wvill learn
a new metlhod and adopt a new teclhniquie, or be content
to dispense- witlh the imost valuable addition to his weapons
and the most notable advance in anaesthesia made for
iany years.
There lhas been suclh a considerable amount of evidence
collected, tlle method has been so tlloroughly tested, and
the comments by onlookers oni the type of anaesthesia, its
advantages, and tlle freedonii from post-operative distress
lhave been so uniformly favourable, tllat intratraclieal
insufflation mnay be said completely to have made good its
claimiis and definitely to lhave establislhed its valte.
The ether apparatus is made for me by tlle Surgical
Manufacturing Company, Mortimer Street, W.
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Laryngitis occurred once. and was of a.mild degree. A
very small number- of patients, clhiefly women, have com11plained, on being questioned, of some discomfort; it passes
off in a fewv loours.
Bronchitis, Pneui mo07ia.-Figures from nearly 2,000 A CASE OF A RUPTURED ANEURYSM OF THE
cases show tllat the least that can be said of the method
DESCENDING AORTA.
is that p'ost-operative pulmonary sequelae are not lmore
Y
co-mmon than after otlher methiods. Indeed, there is
WV.
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-reason to believe that their frequiency is less. Pecl4
AND
found that in 216 cases noa post-operative pnleumonia
occurred, whlil3 during the same period lhe had five etlher
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pneumonias following other metlhods of anaestlhesia. In
ItEDCAR, YORKS.
tlle btusy routine of a large general hospital, many cases of
lunllg sequelae pass almuost unrecorded; their number is
certainly fairly hliglh. Complications due to, or occurring THE following case is interesting in view of the fact that
after, nowv metlhods receive a larger slhare of attention. (1) the man lhad not comiplained of any previous symptonms;
Tliis is but right, but makes a true comparison difficult. (2) for years he had been doing severe muscular work
W%Ve lhave now, lhowever, the figures from the Mayo Clinic without any inconvenience.
J. ff. E., aged 54, a rail-straightener, formerly in tlle
for the year 1912,, wlich show 89 cases of post-operative
Artillery; lad never been ill in his life except
pulmonary lesionis in 5,835 operations. Ether was the Royal
His wife states that lhe sometimes
anlaestlhetic most -uged; tlie lesions followecl almost entirely for accidents.
operations in -which the peritonet:im was lhandled, renal complained of pain in hiis chest, wliich he called a ehill.
At 8.30 p.mi. on November 2nd, whilst in a public bar,
operations, and thyroidectomy. Of abdominal operations,
as is to be expected, a large niumber were above the lie was suddenly seized with acute pain in the pit of the
iiiuibilicus. This is my experience witlh intratraclheal stomaell which caused him to fall to the ground and
haim up and made hiim shout. The pain radiated
instufflation. An atypical case of Graves's disease with doubled
soiie bronclhial catarrlh at the time of operation had an round tlle riglht side and up between the shoulders; it
exacerbation wlhicll quiclily passed off. There was one made him catel his breath, but there was no shivering.
case of bronchopneumonia of a mild type following He was taken home, and was seen by Dr. Weeks at
p.m. He was then walking about the room, groangastrostomy in a man with carcinoma of the oesophagtus, 9.25
hiis breatlh. His face was eyanosed and
anid two of bronchitis after gastro-jejunostomy, the ing and lholding
an anxious expression. He stated that he felt as
symptomus in one being suLbacute. I lhad at that timiie sub- had
stituitedl a motor and pump for the foot-bellows, and lhave though there was sometlhing closing round the bottom of
110 doutbt that tlle absence of a suitable air filter and waslh- his oesophagus. He tried to retel, but there was no
of the illness. The pulse was
bottle to cleanse the air of oil and saturate it with moistuLre vomniting during the wlhole
was partly responsible for these complications. Thley 100, regular and equial on both sides; the volume was
ratlher poor; there was no thickening of tlle arteries.
liave lnot recurred.
The first sound of the lheart at the apex was weak, and
Aleltzer and Gitlens have shown that the insufflation of
by a faint systolic mnurmur. The second
etlher for one lhour every day for ten days in dogs already was followed
botlh at the apex and over the aorta.
suffering from-1 lobar pneumonia produces no harmful sound was absent
all over the lungs, but were
-esult. An interesting case occurred in m2y series wlhiclh Breath sounds wereto lheard
his restricting respiration. There
cuforces this lesson. A young' man was admitted to the diminishied, owing
h"ospital late one afternoon with acute abdominal sym- was neitlher dullness nor friction. There was no rigidity
ptomns. Nothling abnormal wvas foundl in the chlest, andl of tlle recti muscles, but there was pain on deep palpation
the xiphisternum. Thie liver dLillness was
altho0ugh thle case was not conXsideredl in every w-ay typical just below
of perforation, exploratory laparotomzy wvas advisedl in present and the liver was enlarged.
The patient became somewhat easier alnd went to bed.
v'iewY of the urgecy of the symptomBs. All the viscera
,
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the depth is at his command. I tlhink tlle wisest course is
to keep respiration present, avoidina on the one lhand its
conmplete absence and on the other such an. amount of
respiratory moveiment as to -defeat the -aims of insufflation.
Ilressure should be kept below 25 mmini. Hg; above this the
safety valve slhould blow off. In feeble and in emplvsematous patients, or in operations on tlle chest where one
lutng is clisabled, pressure must be kept proportionately
lov. Thle anaestlhetist muList take care that compression of
the traclhea dcuring tlhyroidectomy or the forcing back of
the tongue or lower jaw in m-outh operations, or flexion of
the lhead in the prone position, does not interfere with the
free retturn of air. Reductions in the air stream are miiade
a few times a nminute to allow the great -veins, of tlle
tlhorax to fill and the slight collapse of the lunt,s to drive
outt anv excess of carbon dioxide. Towards thle end of the
addinistration, less ether can be given, and finally pure
air alone is driven into the lungs. Normal breatllilng is
resunmed almost immediately after tlle catlheter is witlhdlrawni, and the retur-n to consciousness is very rapid.
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LITHOPlA LDION.

nlorm'1al.

inig to the level of the fiftlh space in the m-id-axillary liie,
passilg abruptly into -absolute dullness; the level of dull-

niess passed rounld to tlle back to the level of the eightl
dorsal spine. Tlhere was free slhiftinig of the level of dtullness, the tynmpaniy in front being replaced by dullness on
the patienit beinig tuLirned towards his face, an(d tlle basal
dullness becominig changed to over-resoniance. The breath
sounleds over the resolnanit area were greatly diminisled; at
places distanit aiilphorie breatlh sounds were leard. The
brutit d'tiraini was niot obtained.
Subsequently the fluiid reaccumu-i-ilated till the left pleural
cavity was once againi filled to its full capacity; lie was
tapped, and(i a pint of deeply blood-stained fluid was
remioved. Fromii tlhis timiie he iuade ste'ady improvemenit.
After a period dluring which the plhysical signs of pnieumllothio-ax predominiated, breath sounds returned and tlhe
hieart resumed its niorm-lal position. He was discharged
froom the h-ospital on October 29th, at whiel time no
morbid signs wcre observed, witlh the exception of impaired pereussion and feeble breath sounds at the extreme
base of tlhe left lu1ng.
REMARKS.

There was some suspicion of his being of thc haemiiorrlhagic diathesis. This was supported by tlle fact that
troublesome bleeding had occurred on the occasion of
teeth extraction, and by hiis statement that lhe bled freely
from smiiall wouLnds; there was, however, lno record of any
otlher case in the family hiistory, and the bleeding from
tlle extraction of teeth dild not appear to have been of alny
great severity.
The case was regarded as one of ripture of the lung,
to a small superficial cavity, witlh simiiultaneous laceration of a smiiall vessel.

probably due
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A CASE OF SPONTANEOUS IIAEM10PNEUMOTHORAX.
BY

THOA31AS BUSHBY, M.B., MI.R.C.P.,
HO'NORARY PHYSICIAN TO THE DAVID LEWIS NORTHERN HOSPITAL,,
LIVERPOOL.

J. P., aged 17 years, a junior clerk in a commiillercial filmu,
w-as admii-litted to tlle Nortliern Hospital on July 21st, 1913.
Olnset.

Ou the miiiorniiing of July 21st, wliile rUnniDg to catchl a
boat, hie suddenly felt giddy, his legs gave way, anid lhe
fell over; being uinable to rise, he was conveyed by
amlbulanice to the liospital.
Condition ont AdImoission.
He was iii a state of profound collapse, witlh rapid slhallow
respirations, barely perceptible ptulse, pinclhed features,
an1d cold extremities. Tlhe percussion note over the whole
of tlie left side of the chest was absoltitely dull, witlh the
exception of TrauLbe's area, which was resonant; the
heart was dlisplaced to the right of the sternulim nLearly to
the righlt niipple line; the breatlh sounds oni the left side
were ilnaudible. The condition of tlhe patient precluded
any very searching examnination.
The patient was of poor pllysiqtue, and hlis mother
iniformied lus that slhe lhad always considered him (lelicate,
but that hie lhad lhadino special illnesses, alid hlad not
beeni troubled by aniy coughl.
Col sc.

Oni the following day tlhe plhysical signs were miuelh the
samiie, except that resonance over Traube's area was nlow
abolislhed. The collapse lhad in great measutre passed off.
The left pleur'a was explored, -and a syrinigeful of blood
witl-draw.
In tlhe coLurse of a -week or two, wlhile the lheart remailned
displaced well to tlle riglit of the sterntum, the dlull percussion. note over the front of the left side of the chlest
becaiPc gradually replaced by a tympanitic note, extend-

EARLY in the year 1870 a small, active woman, then aged
25 years, who lhad hlad three clhildrein, became pregnanit
for the fourth time. Matters progressed as usual for
six montlhs, theni seem-led to stand still; later the miilk
left the breasts, fetal movements lesselned, and finally
ceased. Her girtlh decreased, and in a few months only a
firm miiass was felt at the brim of the pelvis.
Anxious and ptuzzled, she consulted a doctor, who doubted
that slhe lhad been pregnant, and advised leaving the
mass alone as long as no seriouLs inconvenience was felt.
She followed hiis advice, and as time passed she had four
more children; at each pregnancy the mass rose with the
growtlh of the fetus, and retturned to its old position after
the birth of -the clhild.
In January, 1912, slhe consulted miie for long-continlued
costiveness, wlhich she said was increasing. She did not
then tell me of the evenits of 1870. I tried cathartics witl
only temporary relief; then suspecting obstructioni, an
examination showed more than one mass in the pelvis.
I advised an operation. She entered the Victoria Hospital,
Toronto, ancd witlh Dr. C. H. Thomas an operation was
performed in Mareh, 1912. Dr. J. E. Forfar gave the
anaesthetic, and we found a lithopaedion at the brimii of
the pelvis; the hlead was easily movable, but the lower
part of the body was almost surroutnded by firm cartilaginious bands attached to the uiterus, omentum, and
intestines. The calcified placenta was found opposite the
tlirdl sacral vertebra, and so bound down by adhesions
that it was difficult to remove it. To make matters worse,
a fibroimlyoma had formed in a loop of intestine whlere it
touched the placenita; thuls we hiad to resect over 3 in. of
tl)e intestine; the adhesions made this inuch llore difficult.
The lhead was covered by a tlhin membrane containinlg
sone blood vessels; the antero-posterior circumference
was 81- in. and the occipito-melnti circumference 9j in.;
the frontal, parietal, and occipital bones were well markec,
anid theire was only a sliglht depression of the fontanelles;
the eyes, nose, chin, and mouth were easily seen; tlhe
head was flexed and, turnied towarcl the left shoulder, and1
lhad a rough, stony feel. The legs and arms were
flexed, with their outlin's more visible on the right side;
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lIe was seen .again. at 11.30. p.m. and at 9 the next
miiorning, an.d oni neitlher occasionl was there any clhange.
Dr. 'Maclinlay saw hiim at 3 p.m., wlhen lhe was sleeping.
At 5 p.m. lhe got out of bed to try to get relief, and was
ngiain seized witlh intenise pain, starting in the abdomen
anld shootinig tllrouiglh to the back and uip the right side.
lie was, seen-agaill abouit 6 p.m., wlhen lhe was moaninlg a
good (leal; ani(d tUFr1iD(1 hiim over in bed to examili-ine himi
at olnce aggravated the pain, wlichl w- as then miiainly
over the base of the riglt lung. At 7.30 hie was seen by
Dr. Weeles. Thrle was then miarlkzed dullniess at the base of
the right lung, witlh absence of breath souinds. Thlere
was miiarlke(d puilsation in. the epigastriuiml, but nio mnurm-ur.
Up to this point we were in favotur of rLuptured duodenal
uilcer into the lesser sac, but tllo evidence was lnot suffiCiClit. Dr. Weeks did at onie time think of aneurysm as a
diagnosis, butt as the patient's conditioni w%vas not improved
lie was remiioved to the infirmary, Midldlesbrougb, wlhere
lie was seen by M1r. Dicliie at 9 p.m. After examininig the
patienit Mr. Dicliie was unable to arrive at a diagnosis,
except that it mniglht be somne earlv clhest condclition, and
advised nio operation. Tlle patient gradually became
weaker, and died at 7 a.m. on November 4th.
A p)ost-mitortem examination was made the same afternooni. The riglht pleural cavity was full of blood, which
was pushing the luniog upwards. The left lung was
norlnal; tlle heart was enlarged ancl fatty; the arch of
the aorta w-as dilated and covered witlh calcareous patchles.
At the point where the aorta passes tlhrouglh the crutra of
the dliaplhr-agml- there was an aneurysmal dilatation on tlle
posterior side tlle size of an orange. It lhad eroded the
eleventlh dorsal vertebra to tlle deptih of lhalf aln incll and
the circumiiferelnce of a two-shilling piece. The walls
were firm, anid looked like niormal arterial walls. On the
alnterior wall anid to the riglht there was a large perforation inito the riglht pleural cavity. Thelre was muarked
extravasation inito the cellular tissues up the spine and
inlto the abdominlal cavity extraperitoneally. The liver
w-as enlarcged alnd fatty. The gall bladclder contained a
ullll)er of large stones. All the other organs were

